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ledbia mental capabilitie, and there were not many who, in atblet&lkue
saits, or it the hunting fleld, could show the way to Philip Crampton.
Handsome in person, gifted in mind, with an off-hand, open, and manly
bearing, thiere were few who were his equals. Such was the man of

whom we now speak.
"As a sureeon lie was ready in resources and original in idea, seldom

meeting a difflculty that he did not surmount. As a physicipn lie was
peenliarly happy in the selection of remedial measures, not merely look-
ing npon the nalady in. question as disease pr se, but rather regarding
the individual n bis every relation to life, md often prsecribi'g to an
end far remote from the then prcdominating *yaptoms. As a mean of
science he was generally able; but to zoology and comparative ana-
tomy lie paid parîicular attention, regarding therm as subservient to the
ono great end,-the preservation of humnan life. He was a patron of
everything that could promote this olbjet. He assisted in the' founda-
tien of the Royal 2>ological Society of Ireland, and by his influence he
obtained a grant of the ground in the Phoenix Park, on vhich the Zoo-
logical Gardens have been established. His public appointments were
nume>ous. He wns nominated Surgeon-General to the Forces in Ireland
by the Duke ofkichmcod, on the death of Mr. Stewart, and subsequent-
ly appointed Surgeon in Ordinary to Her Majesty. He was consultant
to the majority of the hospitals in Dublin. He was also a member of
thM Seuate of the University of London, aihongh ve believe he never
took his seat. He was a member of the senate of Queei's University,
and thrice President of the Royal College of Surgeon. in Ireland. Sir
Philip Crampton was raised to the barouetage in 1839, and in suoceeded
in the title by bis eldest son, John Fennes Crampton, our Ambauaor
to the Court of Russia.-Lancet.

MEDICAL NEWS.

The-Boston Tracript says the following by Dr. Oliver N. Hela.e, le the
tuasi simle ever wrItten: " The mind of a bIgot s Uke the pupl of tbe sey-.
the moe light you throw upon it the more it contracts."-" Rad I thres ammP
Jsr thee 1": A little girl lately was seen la Guy's Hospital, who had no *w
than tour sural appendages. The two superfioua oes were situated on, à4
sido of the neck, somewhat lower than th; angle of the jaw, and wure.w*I dé;,
veihped as far as regards their .arternal contour and thbe possssion of b"
eartDagla.-R=xÂensta'Bosaar: A esnnen bal out the gold watch-eiata'é
th back cf hie (Brigadier Russell otlndia) neck as clea.y as If it had bme a
pair of aippo.a, and didhéa ne firther ljury, exoeptindiang a abok to- I&
Un atem.-It la »IU that themarr about 50,O00 blind perons laa


